PIPEX 2021 Club Exhibit Entry Form
(One-frame exhibit by a club)

Club Information
Club Name ____________________________________________
Club Contact Person ____________________________
Email address ________________________________ Phone __________________
Address _______________________________________________________________________
City ___________________ State ________ Postal Code ___________

Fees
The fee for a Club Exhibit is $16.00. $16.00
Return Postage (if applicable) _____
Total Enclosed _____ Make a check payable to PIPEX 2021

Delivery Options
_____ The Club Exhibit will be delivered to the exhibit area by _____________ between 3:00 and 7:00 p.m. on May 6, 2021.
_____ The Club Exhibit will be delivered commercially, via ________________, by May 4, 2021 to:
    Anthony S. Wawrukiewicz: (if by USPS) P O Box 19568, Portland, OR 97280, or
    (if by private carrier, like FEDEX) 3130 SW Wilbard St., Portland, OR 97219

Return Options
_____ The Club exhibit will be picked up from the exhibit area by _____________ following the close of the PIPEX 2021 show at 4:00 p.m. Sunday 9 May, 2021.
_____ Please ship the Club Exhibit to me via ________________. $________ is enclosed to cover return shipment or return postage will be enclosed with the exhibit.

I have read and accept the PIPEX exhibit rules and understand that I or my club is responsible for insuring this exhibit. I will not hold the Northwest Federation of Stamp Clubs, the American Philatelic Society, its officers, directors, employees, and representatives, the PIPEX host committee, or the Oregon Stamp Society, their officers, members, or employees, Portland Philatelic Exhibitions, or Holiday Inn Portland Airport or its employees, liable for any loss or damage to this exhibit.

______________________________ (Signature)

Mail this Exhibit Entry Form with appropriate fees to George Struble, 210 18th St. NE, Salem, OR 97301. 
Note that this is a different address from the address for exhibit delivery!

GS 7/13/2020